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ABSTRA CT
This report presents a description of an i nt e rns hi p i n
g u idance and c ouns e l ling at Prince of Wales Collegiate and the
L .A. Miller Centre , from April 25th, to June 29 t h, 1994 . The
rationale for doing the Lnte xneh i p was t o g ain as much
experience as possible in guidance and couns el ling i n a
practical setting under supervised cond i t ions.
A set of ob j ectives a s well as a res earch p r op os al was
devised and carried out i n the t wo s e t t i ng s . All o f the
object ives were adequately met throughout the i n t e r n s h i p
period.
The r e s earch c ompo ne nt focu s ed on t he e valuation of t he
c a r ee r dec La i.on -mak Lnq process as it pert ained to CHOICES an d
DISCOVER ca r ee r - a s s i sted career-g uidance p r ograms . Resul t e
indicated t ha t there was no s i gn if i c ant difference at t he .05
l eve l for career decision-ma king between t he two programs.
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CHAPTER I
I NTRODUCTI ON
To comp le te the Educational Psychology p r ogram at
Memor ial University o f Newf:oundland, a number of options are
ava i lable. These are: p.cz-t f o Lf.o , i n t e r ns h i p , thesis and
special project .
The inte rnship option was chosen because i t gave the
intern the opportuni ty to do counsell ing wi t h yo ung people on
a day-to -day basis. Particula r interest was he ld for caree r
counsel ling, specif ica l ly , two computer-ass i s ted c a r e e r
guidance programs, DISCOVER a nd CHOICES. The i n t e r n s hi p
afforded t he i ntern the op portunity to c ondu c t research i n to
t he s e programs wi t h a view t o determine whether they equa l ly
facil itate t he process of career decision- mak ing .
While t he othe r op t i ons of portfolio, t he s i s , and
spec i al project have their meri ts as t he o r e t i c a l and scholarly
do cuments, they wou l d not have afforded t he intern the
op po rtunity to app ly counselling s k ills i n a s up erv i sed
setting. I n A. pra ctica l sense, the re was an advantage in
ap plying t he know ledge atta i ned . Being asked to apply l e a r ned
skills a s a counsellor and receive feedback on the i n t e r n ' s
e ffectiveness from the field s upervisor wa s a positive
experi e nc e . The major advantages o f this was that i t allowed
the intern to refine l ea r ne d s kills and i t contributed to the
development of t he i n te rn's pe r s onal counselling s t y l e . The
process allowed the intern t o a pp ly lea rned s kil ls in
psychoeducational assessment, as well a s i nd i v i dual , group,
and c aree r counselling.
SETTI NGS
The counselling internship took place at two settings,
Prince of Wales Collegiate ( PWC) , and the L .A . Miller Centre.
Prince of Wales Collegiate has a student popuLat Lon o f
approximately 650 students. Th e r e is a broad range of
problems a rising from such a large clientele. This clientele
included bo th inner and oute r ci ty students from a ll soci o-
economic levels . PWC i s a s enior high school wi t h l evels I,
II, & III students in attendance. The students vary in
academic abilities an d hence the programs r ange from French
I mmers ion to Special Education. Because of this diverse
population, and t he number of students, the school has the
services of a f u ll t ime guidance counsellor. It is alao the
on l y high school withi n t he Avalon Consolidated School Board
that o ff ers t he DISCOVER compu ter-assisted career guidance
program . This program is being piloted for one year wi th an
assessment a nd evaluat ion to determine i f it is more
success fu l i n f acili tating career decision making. Since the
research co mpo nen t of the intern's proposal involved the
examinat i on o f CHOICES an d DISCOVER programs , th i s ma de the
setting of Prince of Wales essent ial to its suc cessful
c ompl e t i on .
The other site of the internship wa s the L .A. Miller
Cen t re . Due to a strike by the Newfou nd La nd and La bra dor
Tea chers' Associa tion , and hence the closing of educational
settings , a n alternate setting in which to complete the
internship had t o be f ound . Placement at the L.A. Miller
Centre of fered the intern the opportunity t o work wi th the
Work ski lls Evaluation Program in the Centre's Ps yc holog y
Department . The main focus was t o provide a psychoeducat ional
s e rvice for clients wi th special ne eds . The primary objective
of the program is to assist the client and the referr ing
agency to develop a vo cat i ona l plan that reflects t he c lie nt ' s
phy s i c a l , intellectua l and emotional capabi lities. At t he L.A.
Mil ler Centre the intern worked as a n integral part of a
multidisciplinary team which i nc l uded physiotherapists,
occupat ional therapists , psychologists , soc i al wor ke r s . and
sp eech pa t ho l og i s t s .
a ssessed i ndivi du al
Together , t he t eam discussed an d
an d recommended specif ic
rehabilitation strategies for the clients . I t is interesting
t o no t e that cou ns ell i ng t heory was equally applic..lble whethe r
wor king wi th s tudent s at Pr ince of Wales Col l eg iate or adults
at t he L.A. Miller Centre.
It wa s through the intern's experiences at Prince of
Wales Collegiate an d the L. A. Mil l er Centre that the main
objectives of the i nt e rn ship program were met., as ou t lined i n
t.he followi ng sect ion of this r epo r t.
CHAPTER II
GENF RAL OBJ ECTI VES
To de r Lve maxi mum benefit from t he counsel ling
internship , i t i s important that a specific ':ramework of
objectives be s t a t e d and f ollowed . This section outlines the
objectives that were felt to be important for t h e inte r n t o
achieve during the internship .
1 . To conduct research i n the area of career gu idance v i:th
senior high school students.
As a guidance a nd counselling intern. there was an
opportun ity t o co nduct research by working with small groups
o f students . These s mall groups were s t udents who vo lunte er ed
t o c omplete t he DIGCOVER program . worki ng with t hese groups
afforded t his int e rn the opportunity t o us e and be come
prof icient in the applicat ion a nd use o f the DIS COVER prog r am.
This enabled the i nt ern to effective ly offer the DIS COVER
program to int e r e s t ed studen ts and subse que ntly carry out
evaluat ive procedures s uch as ha ving the students comple t.e t he
career decision scale to determine their readiness t o make
ca reer de c i sion s .
2. To apply counselling sk i ll s i n a practical setti n g .
Working wi th individuals in a school setting enab l e d the
i n t e r n to move f rom theory e c p r a c t i ce . This experience
allowed t his inte r n to de velop and implement his own personal
coun sell i ng style.
3. To acquire experience i n t es t ing and asses sment.
The abili t y to offer ac curate ps y c hoed ucat i o n a l a nd
career assessments, as we l l as interpreta tion of the r-e au Lt s ,
is a crucial part o f effective guidance. To:l st i ng and
as s e s s ment a re a cqu i r e d skil ls t h a t are learned, f or t he most
part by practice over a per iod of time. The internship
placement ga ve the intern experience i n the proper
admin i s t r a t i on and e f f ec ti ve interpretation o f various tests
and assessment tools.
4. To familiarize t h e intern wi:t h the da y to day wor kings of
a school guidance program.
Expo s ure to a wo r k ing environment similar to an act ua l
career p l ac ement is Lmpoz-tant; for any wou l d· be guidance
counsellor . The r e is a kind of unique ne s s to a schoo l
gu i dance p r og r am t hat needs to be experienced f i r s t hand. An
acqu i r ed understanding of how an actual s chool set t ing
ope r a ted enhanced the i ntern's effect iveness a s a g uidan ce
counsellor.
S. To wor k a s part of t he team of administration and
t each er s to i den t ify s t udents in need o f gui dance services .
since a guidance counsellor is a staff member of a
school, he/s he must be abI e to wor k co cope r-at.Lve Ly with t he
t eam of s t ude n t s , teachers, parents, administrators, and other
support staff . Mo s t problems a re brought to t he attent i o n o f
the guidance counsellor by parents and t e achers . At o ther
times, it is the admi nistration that re qu i r e s the help and
expertise of the guidance counsel lor in order to deal
effectively wi t h students. The team approach to identify
studen ts wi t h problems is essential to the effectiveness of a
school guidance department .
6 . To develop an understanding of the relationship between
guidance and counsel ling theory and practice.
There are many theories of gui dan ce and counsel ling such
as rational-emotive therapy (Ell is, 1987), client-centered
the r a py (Roge rs, 1984), a nd reality therapy (Glasser, 1 9 8 6 ) .
These theories have much to offer in terms o f he lping
counsellors unde r s t a nd and work wi t h human behaviour. I n this
i nter n's deal i ngs wi t h stude nt s , an a t t empt wa s made to apply
t hese t heor ies and modify them whe n and whe re necessary to
me et the i ndiv i dua l need s of clients.
7. To complement the overall objecti ves an d ph ilosophies of
th e school .
Each school ha a its own basic ph ilosophy an d educational
o b j ectives . The guidanc e off ice has a major ro le t o pla y in
ens ur ing that t his particular philosophy is f ollowed an d t hat
its educat ional objectives a r e me t. A s a gUida nce c o unsellor ,
t he re wa s a concert ed ef f o r t by t his intern to e nsure t ha t his
stude nts wer e an integral part o f t he s chool philosophy and
that they were enc o u r age d to meet the educat ional objectives
which contr ibuted to a positive school environment.
a . To enha nce one' s understandi ng of the school curriculum
a n d explore ways the guidance office can b e of b enef i t in
mee t i n g the c ur ricul um.
The guidance office played a major role in counselling
students in such a reas as course selections and program
mo dific a t i o n . A c o nsci ous e f fo rt wa s mad e to meet with
teachers of all s u b j e ct disciplines to discuss with t he m the
content, objectives and p rerequisi tes o f t he courses that they
teach. The o pportu nity e xis ted, th erefore, to hel p stud ents
make the rig h t chod c ea o f courses which wou l d ena ble t hem t o
me et the ap propriate graduation requiremen t s.
9. To implemen t e ffecti ve counsellin g strategies that wo ul d
enabl e one to dea l wi th c risis i n t er v en t i on .
Th e day-to-da y workings o f the gui dance of fice were
b asica lly routine . However , there were ex traor d inar y times
wh en traumatic s ituations aros e . In this intern's s ituation,
one sucb i ncid e nt wa s t he de ath of one of the teaching staff
a t Prince of Wales Col l egiate. This had a t raumatic e ffec t on
the s tudents. Counselling trauma t i zed s tudents i s a
c h allenging process and r equ i r es the guidance counsel l or t o be
a good listener and have a high degree of empathy. The
t houghts and feelings a rticulated by those who were
t raumati zed we r e dealt with in a sensit ive and caring manner.
Specifically, this i ntern's r ol e was to be alert f or and
r espons ive to signals of stress and t r au ma wi thin the class,
corridors , wa s hr ooms and other sc hool faci lities. The
intern's l earning not only came from the ab i lity to identify
signals but the process and dynamics of cris is/stress
counsel l ing i t s e lf. An effect ive guida nce c o u ns e l l or i n a
trauma situation i s one who demonstrates t ha t he / s he is a
ne eded a n d valuable member of an y school communi ty .
I NT ERNSHI P ACTI VI TI ES
The foregoing obj e ct i y es were an integral part of the
i nternship practise, making t he e x perience very memorable and
wo r t hwhile . Du ring t h e in t ernsh i p, growth wa s e xperienced in
t h e i ntern's counselling ab i li t y a nd i n t he developmen t of his
se l f ·confidenc e . In e ss en ce, the inte r n , be cause of this
ex p e r ienc e , can be a more ef f ective guidance counsellor . What
fo l l ows is a summary of exp eriences through wh i ch the stated
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objectives were able to be met in a pract ical and meaningful
As an intern, there was expe r i enc e with many c r i e Le
situations. including the death of a teacher and a n attempted
suicide by a student . Other prob lems deal t with we r e
e xpulsion of students from school, career choices, grief
therapy and study skills deve lopment . There was an
opportunity to administer the WAIS, WIse III, KTEA, CAPS,
eTBS, PIAT-R and other tests a nd inventories during the
guidance i nt e r n s hi p . As the intern's practical experience
grew, so did the confidence of this i ntern in his ability to
administer these assessments and effectively interpret the
resulting data.
Having completed an internship at two separate set tings,
Prince of Wales Collegiate and the L.A. Miller Centre, it
became obvious to this intern that different sites have
different organizational structures that determine the roles
and responsibilities of a particular guidance office . At the
L .A. Miller Centre the opportunity existed to work with The
Work Ski lls Evaluation Program offered by the Psychology
Depar tment . The main focus here was to provide a
psychoeducational service for clients with special needs . The
primary objective of the program is to assist t.he client and
the referring agency to develop a vocational plan that
reflects the client 's physica l and i n t e l l e c t ua l capabilities,
along with perecnar characteristics. Here, the intern's
involvement included wo r ki ng as part of a team. The team
cons i s t ed of an occupa t ional therapist , ps ychologist and a
socia l worke r. As ses sme nt s we re c o nduc t e d in areas such as
cogn itive level , l earning problems and tra ining pot ent ial.
Aptitude tests and i nt e r e s t profiles were also administered.
Based on the test results , voca tional options were explored
wi t h clients and in consultation wit h a mult idisciplinary
t eam, written reports we r e provided for the referri ng a gency.
At Prince of Wales Co llegi a t-e, involve me nt in t e a m
build i ng was emphasized . There wez-e con stant consultat ions
with teachers r egarding the needs o f specific student s and
the i r course se lections for the coming scbo ok year . The inpu t
from t e achers wi t h respect t o appropriate student placement is
often as much va lue t o a gu i da nce counsellor as sess ions with
t he students themselves . Much work was a l s o done i n
consultation with t he principal and the vice -principa l . They
p layed an impo r tant ro l e in ma king sure that the curriculum
was me e.ting t he neede of the students . For example,
r ec ommenda t i ons we r e mad e for students who woul d benefit from
a new basic reading cou r-sae be i ng int rodu ced into high schools
in Se ptembe r, 1994 . It was n ot ed that t he admin istra t ion
l ooked to t he gU idance counse llor for r e comme n da t i o n s for
p la cem e nt o f students i n to such programs.
The i n t ern ' s f ami l i a ri t y with high ec nco). graduation
requi r ements grew th ro u gh d iscuss ions wi t h t eachers and
administrators at Pr ince of W'al ee Collegi ate. Of part i c ular
note was an increa s ed und erstand ing of the course r equirements
and c o u rs es offe red for the F r ench Imme r s i on P r ogram . I n
c onsulta t ion with t he curren t s chool guidance co unsel lor, Me
B. Langdon. an op portun i ty was affo rded to learn much abou t
s peci fic course z-e qukz-em ant a and t h e r o l e th ey pla yed i n
student selection of programs.
Prince of Wales Co l l egi a t e has a heavy focus on career
guidance and high academic ach ievemen t . The impor tance of t he
s t uden t as an individua l is a major aspect of the o verall
philosophy of the school . As such, there i s an attempt t o
meet the ne eds of all s tudents, no ma tter what the ir abil i t y
l evel may have been . T he guidance office complement ed the
philosophy a nd ob jectives of the school t h r ough counsell ing
and assessment of stude n ts on a regu lar ba s i s .
The in t ernship also a ff or d ed t h e opportuni t y t o conduct
research . Th i s is i n keepi ng with objective n umber cane a s
outlined unde r t he Genera l Obje ctives (see p . 5) . T he in tern ' s
choice of researc h was based on a part icular i nterest i n
c omput er-assis ted c areer guidance pr o g rams. namel y t he CliOICE S
a nd DI SCOVER programs. More s pecif icallY, it wa s deci ded t. o
c onduct re s e a rch int o t he comp a r ativ e effe ctiven ess o f the s e
two compute r -ass i sted career g u i dance programs .
T h e fol lowing sect ions deal wit h the d esign, metho dolog y
and results of the research.
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CHA PTER :I:II
RESEARCH COMP ONENT
Career Ed u catio n has d ifferent fo c u s es to fi t t h e needs
of diffe rent peopl e in various sett i ngs . The Guide lines f or
the DeveLopmerrt; and Delivery of Guidance Services (l9 BB) views
career educat ion as including "al l the planned act iv it ies and
experiences with in t h e school cur r iculu m th at are des igned t o
i n c r ease know ledge of self, educational al te rnatives , traini n g
paths , life-styles , job search skills and problem so lving
skills" Lp , 20 ) . One way of providing career educ a tion is
t h r ough compu ter-ass isted career-guidance systems. Zunker
(1 9 90 ) refers to t he use of t he computer in t h is context as a
career "assistant ' capable of pr oviding various components of
career-guidance programs. computer-ass isted caree r - g uidance
systems c a n provide instant access t o enormous amounts of up -
t o - da t e informa tion and gi ve immediate persona lized feedback .
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE
Facto r s t hat influenc e the p r oces s of career d e ci s i on -
making, such as accessibil ity of resources, availa bi lity o f
guidance counsellors , age , economic s tatus, etc ., offer
num erous resea r c h possibili ties . The i n t ent o f this research
is to examine t he impact of two methods of com puter - assisted
instruction on the process o f career deve lo pmen t . Th is s t u d y
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foc u ses on t wo c c mpute z-caee La t ed programs, namely DISCOVER and
CHOXCES, bo th of wh i ch provide on -l ine assistance a n d
i nfo r mat ion in an i nte r act ive comp ute r ized envi r onme n t . The
ques tion asked i s whether t he y promote ca r e e r decision -making .
In p articu l ar . the study seeks to answer the following
qu est ion:
Do DISCOVER and CHO.I CES, t h rough c omp u t e r - assi s ted
instruction. equ a l l y promote c:areer decision making aJnong
s t udents7
The Variables for the study a r e as follows:
Dependent Variables : the measur e of career dectetcn-
making, as a ttained by The Career Decision Scale (CDS ;
Osipow et a L, 197 6 ) . (Ap p e ndi x Al
I ndependent Va r i a b l es : the current OI SCOVER (used by
leve l II & I II students at Prince o f Wales co l legiat.e )
and CHOICES (us e d by leve l II &, III students at Mount
Pea r l Senior High) compu t er-assist.ed c a r eer guidance
programs .
The s a mple for t his study was drawn from t wo high school
popula t ions - Prince of wal e s co llegiate i n St. John's, which
uses t he DISCOVER program, a nd Mount Pe ar l S e nior Hig h in
Mount Pea r l, which uses t he CHOICES p r ogram . The Car e e r
Deci s ion S c a l e was us ed to measure the pro motion o f ca reer
dec ision· ma king by CHOICES a nd DISCOVER.
The ra t i onale and the t he ore t i cal r e l at i o nsh i p between
these t wo va riab les will be discussed l a t er in t h i s pape r.
First ~ one need s to conside r the s cope o f t he problem and its
sign ifican ce fo r our s chools .
1 6
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE PROBLEM
As o u tlined in the Guidelines for the Development and
Delivery of Guidance Services (198 6 ), t he current counaa l I o r- ,
student ra t i o for all gr ades in Newfoundland is 1 : 100 0 .
Consequent ly , there is a t r emend o u s demand a croa a age and
grade levels for guidance counsellors to of fer a number of
services to students such as individua l and group counse l ling.
assessments , course selections and career educat i on . As
indicated earlier i n th is report . t here are currently t wo
prog r ams that c a n be used t o assist. t he guidance counse llor in
offe ring career ed ucation; these a re the CHOICES and DISCOVER
comp uter-assisted career-guidance systems . The r e sear c h
provided in the literature review i ndi cates t he s uccess of
th ese computer-assist.ed programs i n provid in g this i n f o r mation
t o students (Miller and Springer J.992; Roselle and Hummel ,
1988; pi nde r and Fit zgera ld, 1984).
The s i gnifi cance of t he problem for this proposal is t.he
eff e c t i ve n e s s of th e two programs in faci li tat. ing t h e career
decision p rocess . A p o ss i b l e i mpl ication i s the impact t h a t.
the ou tc ome of the compariso n of t he t wo will have on t hei r
use in the schoo l system.
Caree r ed ucation and caree r dec ision -making is an
i mport a nt objec t ive f or students as ou t lin ed in the Gu i delin e s
f or the Dev elopmen t and Oelivery of Guid ance Se rvices (1988 ) .
It s effectiveness ca n be dep ende n t on the us e of different
npr o grass . Dif f e r ence s In t h e outco me o f t hes e progra ms ne e d
to b e ass essed . If one is sho wn t o be mo r e ef fect ive than the
ot h e r , this infonat ion can b e use ful to other couns ellors i.n
th ei r as s essment of bot h the se prograllls .
LIMITATI ONS OF TH E S'I'tJDY
In a d d ress ing the ana l ysis of t he CHOICES a nd
DIS COVER pr09r a ms , t wo limitations mu st be ta ke n in to a c coun t .
One La re lated t o any differ e n c es in t he r e sul t s t hat c oul d be
due t o t he level of Lnserv Lc e carried out by a pa rt icula r
pro g ram . Gui d ance couns e llors have received e xtensive
i ns e rvicing for CHOICES but h a ve r e c eive d no inservicing: for
DISCOVER. The r esulting a mount of i nservice and sup port
reg a r d i ng t he use of these progra ms may have a n impact upo n
t he e valuation of eac h pro g ram. The s e cond lill\i tation is
rel a ted t o t he amount of individual attent io n th e guidance
coun s ellor can give to stude n ts should a probl em arise when
using ei the r of t hese p r ograms .
CHAPTE R I V
R EVIEW OF THE Lm RA'l'URE
Th e main foc i of career-ass isted c aree r -guidance systems ,
accor d i ng to Zunke r 1199 0 1, are : 11 encourage Us er s t o ask
more ques t ion s of t he pr o c ess i tself , 21 increase motiva t ion
t hrough t he uniq ue u se o f i mmedia t e feedba ck , 31 p rovide the
o ppor t u nity to individua l ize the care e r -expl ora tion pro cess
which provides op portuni ties to pe rsona l i ze ce r-ser--e ea rch
strategies , 4 ) p r e sent systematic career-explorat ion and
c a reer - d ecis i o n pr o g rams t hat may be assessed at any g i ven
t i me, & 51 g iv e a cc ess t o l a rge databas e s of up-co c daee
informat i on wh ic h i s illll!le d i ate l y aved L e bke ,
In ord er to be tte: unders t a n d the i mpl i c at ions of t he use
of the p rogra ms DIS(."OVER and CHOICES. one needs to be kept
a breas t of cu r rent li tera t ure re l ated to t heir e ffectiveness
for students utilizing t hese p r ogr a ms . By e x amining the
r e search one c an gain valuable i n s ight into the ir use and how
effect i ve they ca n be . Proficiency in assessment of t hese
programs would be e nhanc e d by such knowle dge.
CAREER DECIS:ION·~ING
Ca reer decision- maki ng an d its relat ionllhip to career
gu idanc e has b een the topic of research by many r e s e arch e rs to
determine the extent to wh ic h students ar e able to make good
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career d ecisions (He r r and Cramer, 19 92 ; Brown and Broo ks ,
1991; Brown , 1 98 4 ; Hol l and, 1974; Parsons , 1 9 1 1 ) . Having a
career guidance program that gives studen ts the skills to ma k e
goad ca reer decisions is a majo r focus in t he wo r k of guidance
counsellors.
Holland (1974) stated t ha t self -directed activities s uch
as sel f -scoring and interpreting interes t i nve n t o r i e s , self -
help boo ks a nd computer-assisted guidance programs wil l be
s ufficient s ources o f assistance for most individuals a s t hey
ma ke occupationa l choices. Brown (1984) states t ha t the
process of occupa t ional choice was expanded i n t he 1920' s and
3 0 ' S t o:
1 . Develop self-awa reness using test, inventories , and
va r i ous other procedures to i den t i f y traits
2 . Study oc cupations t o determine which occup a tions
offered a po ten t ial match for you r trai t s
3 . Using true reasoning , choose an occupa t ion .
In mor e recent research, Parsons (1 991) stated t hat
career de cis ion-mak ing is a three -step process:
1. Develop awareness of self
2 . Ana lyze and understand occ upa t i ons
3 . Using "t r ue reasoning , " choose an occupation .
Brown and Brooks (19 91 ) view career d ecision -making as
typically involving choosing from among several optio ns in
order to solve an immediate problem while worki ng towar d a
long -range ca reer object ive . The immediate problem is finding
employment .
In thei r s tudy , Herr & Cramer (1 992) found career
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de c i s ion· ·maki ng to be a " sy ste mat i c me t hod of p rocessing
information, predicting a nd weighing a lternat ives , clarifying
va lues , examining risk-ta k i ng styles, and p rojec t i ng action
ccnsequencee'' (p . 420) .
In summary it can be said t hat the research indicates
t ha t caree r dec ision maki ng i s a systematic step-by-step
p rocess which, with the a id of specific self -d f rect.ed
activi ties , helps the individual de ve l op an unders tanding of
self and subsequently f i nd an occupation t hr oug h true a nd
l og i ca l reasoning.
COMPUTER -ASSISTED PROGRAMS
one way counsellors can facilitate the decision-making
process is through computer-assisted career-guidance progr ams .
A number of s t udies indicate that computer - assis ted programs
do enhance the ca reer dec ision -making process (Nuge nt , 1 994 ;
Zunker , 1 990 ; Miller &. Springer, 1992; Rosell e &. Hummel, 1988;
Fukuyama &. Probert, 1988; Pinde r and Fitzgerald, 1984;
semjiscn, Shahnasarian, and Re a r don, 1 987).
Acc or ding to Zun ker (1990), t wo computer-assisted
progr a ms (CHOICES and DIS COVER) c a n increase t he career
d ecision p r oce s s by: 1) encou r aging us ers to as k more
qu estions of t he process itself, 2) sustaining motivation
through t he uniqu e use o f Immedd at e feedback, 3) offering t he
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opportunity t o individualize the caree r -explorat ion process by
p roviding oppor tuni tie s to persona l ize career-search
strategies , 4 ) providing systemat ic ca r e e r - e xp l o r a t ion a nd
career-decision programs that may be assessed a t any 9 1v en
t i me , and 5 ) accessing large databases of up -u c - da te
i n f or ma tion whi ch are i mmed i ately available .
Another study by Sampson , Shahnasarian , & Reardon (19 87) I
designed t o d e t e rmi ne t he e xtent to whi c h stude nts us i ng
co mputer-assisted p rograms r eceived couns ellor support , found
t hat 95 pe rcent of all i ns ti tutions using compu t er - assisted
programs prov i ded couns el lor a s s i stance . Th e i n f erence o f
the fi ndings is t hat the effectivene ss o f comput e r - a s s isted
career co un s e ll i ng programs is b a s ed as much o r mo r e on the
d i r e c t involvement of a counsellor as i t i s on t he software
technology itself . For t h i s reason , i t i s impo r t ant that the
term computer-assisted be used rat he r t han compu t er i z ed.
Nugent (1 994 ) s upports this co nt e ntion . He found t ha t
computers can be an asset to the guidance c ounsellor as well
a s t he career development process. Some computer-assisted
programs help students plan by providing educational and
training programs consistent wit h t hei r per s onal
characteristics. Indeed , this is in line with t he findings of
r eeeceon t i sas} who established that students who completed the
co mputer-assisted programs were ready t o take what they
learned about their abilities , i n t e r e s t s , and personality and
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were bett.er able to come t o a career decision in consultation
with the guidance counsellor.
The collective body of r esearch proposes that computer -
assisted programs lire able to f a c i l i t a t e the caree r decision
p rocess . They do so by helping the stude nts learn a bo ut their
interests, abilities . and perso na l i t y and , with t he a i d of the
guidance cou nsellor , ma ke mor e e ffect ive career decisions .
DI SCOVER
One of the two compute r -assisted programs addressed i n
the research is t he DISCOVER program . To provide a n overview
of t he functiona lity t o DISCOVER, Rayman and Bowlsbey (l 977 ) ,
creators of t he 80 f t ware program, state t ha t DISCOVER provides
assistance i n the following areas :
1. self- i n f ormat i on , inc l uding values, i nte rest s, and
competencies .
2 . Explorat ion o f oc cupa t ions i n a sys t e mat i c way .
3 . Tea ching and l ow- r i s k pract ice o f decis ion -making .
4 . Rel ationship of self ·inst ruct i on t o oc cupationa l
alter natives .
5 . Informational as s i stanc e with imp l ementation of
choice .
Three studies l ook a t the DI SCOVER prog r a m from thr ee
dif f e re n t perspect i ve s : The users i ntellectua l developmen t ,
user satisfac t i on, and t he i mpact on deci s i o n making .
Ros elle an d Hummel (19 66) r esea r c hed the relationship o f
DISCOVER to a user 's intellectual development . They f ound
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t ha t: studen ts with higher levels of intellec tua l deve lopment
"ma n i pu l a t e t he system mor e e ffectively than do stud e n t s with
l o we r levels of deve lopment " (p. 24 8 ).
I n c omparison t o t he research of Roselle & Hummel (1 98 8) ,
Miller and springer (1992 ) , investigated whe ther paying for
the u s e of the DISC OVER program wa s re lated to sat i sfaction .
Their research found that a l l s tudents s urve yed , whether
paying or not , were sat isf ied wi th the DISCOVER program
experience. They perce i ved it as "i n t e r e s t i ng , fun , easy to
use, and accurate" (p . 636) .
I n a nother s tudy , Fukuyama & Probe r t (19 88) r e s e a r ched
t he effects o f DISCOVER on career self -eff i cacy a nd de cis i on-
making o f s t ude nts . Their findings indicate a high
correlation between s t u den ts who had c ompleted DISCOVER an d
the i r abili ty t o make career decis i ons .
CHOIC ES
The second computer-assisted program examined i n this
research is the CHOICES progra m. CH('iICES, as described by,
The Department of Manpower and Immigration ( 1 ~82), creators of
the software p rogram , s tate tha t "CHOICES provides assistance
in allowing people to examine the ways in which their own
interests , ab i l i t i es , expectations , educational a spiration s
and a va riety of other personal dimensions influence the range
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of opportunities available t o t.hem " (p . 3) .
Nugent (19 94) , views CHOICES as a s y s t e ma t i c s tep by step
procedure where the counsellor plays an integral part in t he
c ompu t e r - assis t e d ca r ee r - g ui d a nc e prog ram . "The counsellor
f irst interviews a c lie nt , t he n t he c l i ent fil ls ou t a sel f-
assessmen t i nve ntory o f int e r e s t s, apt i t udes , a nd
tempera ment .. . the c l i ent, with t he c oun s e l l ors he l p , t hen
d e cid es whe t her to us e t he c omputer program" (p. 1S? ) . Wi th
t h e i n ve n t o r y and tests i n ha nd , a student c an enter t he
i n f o r ma t i on i nto t he prog ram, t hus enabling the system to
o f f e r a n effective an a l ys i s o f c a reer options.
I n s upp ort o f this process , Pinder an d Fit zge r ald (198 4)
found that compu terized gu i danc e systems , s uch as CHOICES , are
viable c ounselling int erventions t hat can ass i s t in mee t i ng
the career development needs o f s t udents . They go on t o say
t hat CHOI CES can :
1 . Be eas i ly updated with current i nformat ion on the
new occupa t ions t hat are const ant l y be ing c r e at ed ,
allowing t he counsellor t o provide the l at e s t
i n fo rmation that i s available, and
2. Be a relat i vely s hort intervention f or the
promot ion o f c a r e e r decision-making .
Certainly, t he ease o f up d ati ng prov i des f or a more effe c t ive
a nd c o mp r e he ns i v e l ist of ca r eer cho ice s , expand i ng op tions
f or e ach student and facilitating ch oice through knowledge.
Pinder and Fi tzgerald 's (1 984) findings also ind i cate that in
spite o f the l imited amount of time required to use the
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CHOIC ES program , a significant c ha nge was f ound i n
decis ion-making.
CARE E R DECISION-~ING INVENTORIES
The aforement ioned f ocus on ca reer de c ision ma king an d
c a r ee r guidance ha s l ed t o the deve lopment of various sys t e ms
desig ned to measure the e r eeee rveneee of the compu ter - a s s i s t ed
p rog rams i n question . I ndeed , t he re a re a numbe r of
ins trume nts used t o me a su r e t he e f f ectiv en es s o f compu ter-
assi s ted career-gui da n ce sys tems i n fac il i tati ng the ca r e er
decision-making p rocess. Th e mos t commonly used o f t hese
instrume nts are, t he Career Decision Sca l e (osLpcw,
1 9 76 ) (Appe n d i x A). ce re er Deci sion Maki n g Que stionnai re
(Lunn eborg, 1 976 ) , Care er Deci s i on Rea diness I nve ntory (Appel,
Ha ak , & Wi t zke , 1970) , Voc ationa l Decisi on Mak ing Di f ficulty
Sc al e (Hol l and, 1 97 5 ) , a nd the Assessmen t o f Caree r De cision
Making (Harren, 1979). For the pu rpo ses o f this s tudy the
Career Dec ision Scale (Osipow, 1 97 6 ) was c ho se n , based o n its
high rate of effec t i veness , as f ound by Pi nder and Fi tzge r a l d
( 198 4) .
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CAREER DECI S ION S CALE
Speci fi c ally Pinde r a nd Fit z ge r ald (198 4 ), f o und in their
stud y tha t the best ins trument f o r measuring the effect of
co mputer ass isted career guidance pr ograms on the decision-
making p r oces s wa s t h e Career Decision Scale (he nc e f o r t h known
as t he CDS ) . They make t hi s sta teme n t ba sed on t he number of
variab l e s t he CDS i s designed to measure : ll l a c k of structure
(lack o f conf idence, choice a nx i e t y , pot en tial c hoice
avoidance ) ; 2) perce!ved externa l b a r r i e r s ( fo r example ,
financial or parental); 3) a p p r oa c h- a pp r oach (dif fi culty in
dec iding among al t erna t ives); and 4) personal conflic t
(d i f fi c u l t y choosing between occupat ions that reflect
d iffering pe rsona l value s ) . The COS consists of (19 ) items
wi th two major su bscales. The first s ubscale cons ists of
items (1) and (2 ) and is r ela ted t o the degree of certainty of
making a care e r decision. The second subscale consists of
items (3) through (I S) and r epre s en t s antecedents to career
indecision (s ee Appe ndix A) . Items (1) through (18 ) are
presented on a f ou r point Likert scale. I tem (19 ) is a free-
r e spon se item f or exa mi nee s whose si tuation is not described
by the pre c ed i ng (18 ) statements . The scores are a na l yz ed by
obtaining t he overa l l s co r e s for ea c h s tudent with r egar d to
t he de g ree o f certainty (items 1 and 2) and the de g ree of
indecision (i t ems 3 through 18 ) (Fuqua , Newman, & Seaworth,
1988 ) .
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I n summary, a review of the literature shows a high
correlation between students who use computer-assisted career
guidance programs and their ability to make career decisions
(Nugent, 1994; Fukuyama & Probert, 1 98 8 ; Roselle and Hummel,
1 9 8 8 ; Pinder and Fitzgerald, 1984). The CDS was shown to be
a more effective instrument for measuring the effects of
computer -assisted career guidance programs on the decision-
making process than other similar instruments (Pinder and
Fitzgerald, 1984 ).
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RESEARCH HYPOTHESIS
In order to provide f oc u s and direction f or this
research , the f ol l owi ng hypothesi s i s proposed :
The cOQ:lputer-aBs! sted c a r e e r - gu i dance programs , DI SCOVER
and CHOICES, equa l l y enhanc e ca reer deci s i on- making among
high school students .
CHAPTER V
RESEARCH DESIGN
SAMPLING
Gay (1992) refers t o s a mp l i ng as "uhe process of
selecting a numbe r o f individuals f or'" s tudy i n s uch a way
t h a t the individuals r ep resent the large r group from which
t he y were s e Lec t.ed " (p . 123). The pro cess o f selection i n
t his study do e s not come from randomi zation , bu t f r om the
researcher' s kn owledge of tw o schoo l s wh i ch have simi lar
popula t ions, grade s , course s , guidance p r ogr ams off e red , and
loca t i on . specif i cally , s t ud e nts were s e lected f r om level s
one , t wo and three .
Pr ince Of Wales Collegiate has a career gu idance program
which o f f e r s to its students t he DISCOVER computer-assist ed
program. Mount Pearl Se nior High gu idance program uses t he
CHOI CES program. Both sc ho o ls have approximately the same
po p ulat i on (app r ox i ma t e l y 7 00 ) and the same grades (Le v e l s
1, 11, & III ) . These t wo schools were ch o s en f o r t wo r easons :
1) both have a l arge number o f students which gave a large
samp le to ch oose f r om and 2 ) t he researchers kn owledge tha t
Prince o f Wale s Collegiat e offers the DISCOVER program and
Mount Pearl Senior High of f e rs t he CHOIC ES program.
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TREATMENT
The CHOICES and DISCOVER computer-assisted career-
guidance programs were administered to 20 Level II &. I II
students CIt Prince o f Wales Col legiate. and 20 level II &. III
studenas at Mount Pearl senior Hi gh . The students at Mount
Pearl senior High co mpleted the CHOICES program and the
students at Prince of Wales Collegiate completed t he DISCOVER
program. Both programs wer e co mpleted i n early May.
I NSTRUMENTAT I ON
TO measure the effects of both programs on the career
decision making process, the Career Decision Scale (Osipow et
aL, 1 97 6 ) (Appendix A) was used. The CDS is seen as the most
valid measure for assessing career decision-maki ng resulting
f rom the CHOICES and DISCOVER programs at the various schools
(Pinder and Fit zgerald, 1984) .
The CDS was administered t o t wo g roups of s tudents - 1)
Lev e l II & II I s tudent s at Prince of Wal es collegiate who use
t he DI SCOVER program an d 2) Level II & III students at Mount
Pear l Senior Hi gh who use the CHOICES p rogram. The
a dminist ration took p l a c e i n early Ma y when students fin ished
both CHOICES a nd DISCOVER computer- assisted programs. In
orde r to de termine wh i c h program be t t e r f acilitated the career
de cision proc e ss , t he mean s co r es were c a lculated a nd a one
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way analysis o f va riance was completed. The t e s t retest
corr elation for the tota l Ca reer Decision Sc ale yielded a
co rrela t ion score of .90 and . 82 . A Cronbach Alpha wa s
conducted and de te rmined the i nternal consistency coefficient
t o be . 8 56.
ANALYS I S
A one way analysis of variance was performed on the
means of the scores f rom students who co mpleted the O::: SCOVER
program and was compared to the means o f the scores from
students who comple ted t he CHOICES program (Ta ble 1, p .34 ) .
This analys is wa s further broken down i nt o t wo ca tegor ies , one
of which was certain ty and the other indecision . A one way
a nalysis o f variance was r un on the mean scores for certainty
( i t e ms 1 & 2 ) (Append i x A) and also on the me a n s cores f or
in decision (items 3 • 18) (Appendix A) . The researcher was
able to de t e r mine if the re was a s tat ist ica l ly s ignificant
d if f e rence between the schools using the DISCOVER p r ogr a m and
the s chools us ing t he CHOI CES program .
A f ur ther t wo way analysis of va r i ance wa s conducted t o
s ee if t here wa s an y signific an t difference between the two
pr ograms for age . g r ade and gend e r fo r t he variables of
cer ta i nty an d i ndeci s ion .
CKAPTER VI
RESULTS
This c ha p t e r out l i ne s the results of the study . The two
ma j or fa c t ors meas ured were Certainty an d I ndecis i on, d raw n
f r om the Care er Decision Scale. Fo r the purposes of thi s
s t udy Certainty and I ndecis i on r e l a t e s t o the level o f
co n f i de nc e one gains from t he ca r ee r decis i on progra m.
Wit h respect to these factors, t he one way analysi s o f
variance tha t was performed t o determine any significa nt
differences in Certain t y, for CHOI CES and DISCOVER, found no
signif icant differen ce a t t he . 05 l ev el (Tab l e 1, p . J4) .
The one way analysis of varianc e t ha t was comp lete d to
determine any significant d i ff e r e nc e s i n Indecision , fo r
CHOI CES and DISCOVER, found no sign ificant difference a t the
.o s l ev e l (Tab l e 2 , p. J S I.
Certainty and i ndecision were also measu r ed with respect
t o a ge, ge nder, and grades.
with r e g a rds to the first variable, aqe , the two way
analysis of var iance that was appl i ed t o de termine any
significant differences between means f or age ( fo r certainty).
by both CHOICES and Discover, found no significant difference
at. the .OS level (Table 3, p.36 ) . Likewi s e, the two way
analysis of variance tha t was conducted to determi ne any
significant differences be tween for age ( f or
indecision) , by CHOICES and DI SCOVER f ound no significant
3 3
difference a t t h e . 05 l eve l (Ta b le 4 . p .37) .
Perta i ning t o ge nde r , t he t wo wa y a nalys is of vari a nce
that was perfo rmed t o de termine a ny signif i cant d ifference s
be t ween means f or gender Ifor certainty) , by CHOICES and
DISCOVER, f ound no sig n if i c a n t dif ference at the .05 l e ve l
{Ta b l e 5 , p . 38 l . Compara b l y, the t ....o way a n a l y si s of v a ria n c e
that was carr ied out to determine any sign i f icant difference s
between the means fo r gender ( f o r indecision). by CHOICES and
DISCOVER, found no s ignificant d iffe r e nc e at the .05 level
(Ta b l e 6, p .39I .
Final ly , concern i ng grades, the two way analysis of
va ri a nce that was co nducted to determi ne a ny signif i c a nt
diffe r ences between me a ns f or grad e (f o r certainty ), by
CHOICES and DI SCOVER, found no s ignificant d ifference at the
. 05 level (Tab l e 7 , p .4 0 ) . SimilarlY, the t .....o way ana lys is of
va riance that was compl e t ed t o de te rmine a ny significa n t
d i f f e r enc e s be t wee n me a ns f or g r ade If o r indecision) , by
CHOICES a nd DI SCOVER, found no s ignif i c an t difference at the
. 05 leve l (Table B, p . 41) .
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TABLE 5
Two Way Analysis o f Variance t o Determine Signifi cant Di f feren ces Between Means For Gender by
Program f or Certainty•
Gender by Progr am
Int:;:~~iona
• o'
Students
HI 5 .50
S .D Sum of Mean
Squ a r e a Squares
ae
&l>.tir. Popula.t i on
4 .43 2 .51
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Two Way Anal ys is of variance t o Determine Significant Differences Between Means For Grade by
Program f o r Certainty •
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CHAPTER V I I
DXSCUSSl:ON
SUMMARY AND CON CLUSXON
The major focu s of this st:.udy was t o measure career
dec i s i on-making , by usi ng the Ca reer decision s c a l e, t o
d etermine if D I SCOVER and CHOICES . t hrough comp uter -assisted
i nst ruc t ion, equally promo te ca r e er decision making amon g
students . Further analysis was co n duct e d t o determine to wha t
ex.tent the se x , age a nd gr a de level affected career de ci sion
pro cess .
On t he ba s is of t he stat istical analysis, t he findings
Co n fi rm the resear ch hypothesis that t he compute r-assisted
c a r eer -guidanc e programs, DISCOVER and CHOICES, equally
promote career decis ion-making amon g hi g h scho ol st ud e nts . I t
was felt that because bot h programs were very s imilar in ma ny
areas , i t was no surprise t o the researcher t hat the
hypot hesis was supported . The results also indicated t h a t
there was no s ignificant difference bet we en sex, age and grade
level i n regards t o career decision-making . This wa s poss ible
be c ause both programs generated the same interest level among '
al l st udents who were t es t e d . Bot h were time consumi ng t o
complete and interest l evel decreased i n di rect proport ion to
the leng th of time n e eded t o complete a seas i o n .
While i t was expec ted that there Would be a few
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differences, the consistency of the similarities was so strong
tha t the seatistical r esults were almost even .
IMPLICATIONS
Since the r e is no s ignificant d if ference between career
dec ision-making b y using DISCOVER or CHO ICES, other areas may
nee d to be expl o red. One such a rea is cos t factor. Several
Community Colleg e s in Newfoundland h a ve decided t o implemen t
t he DISCOVER program . Th e Department of Education has decided
to extend C HOTCES in school s f o r another three y e a r s . Since
both CHOICES and DISCOVER a r e equal i n facilitating career
decision making and since there is a big difference be t ween
the cost o f th e two programs, t.hen a better monetary deal
cou l d be made by purchasing the less ex pe n s i ve p r ogram to be
use d unive r s ally acr os s the p r ovinc e .
The initial cost of DISCOVER would a ppear t o be higher
than CHOIC ES, bu t DISCOVER ha s gi v e n blanket permission to
pho tocopy mater i als , whe r eas CHOICES requires the con tinuing
pur c h ase o f book lets.
Ther e are als o imp l ications fo r the counsellor ' s r o l e i n
ass i s ting t he students to int er pret and understand t he i r
fi nd i ngs. Ther e was no time spent wi th students before t he
career deci sion s ca l e wa s administered. It is possible tha t
if students wer e better abl e to interpret their results, then
..
one program may ha v e be e n better at facilitating t he career
de c is ion proce s s than the othe r .
The researc her no tes that the genera lizability o f the
fi nd ing s is limited gi ve n t he re latively smal l samp le . Further
research nee d s to be comp l eted with a r a ndo mi zed se l ec t i on of
a much l ar ge r sample in order to af fect a greater degree of
sampling reliability . A larg er tes t p o pulation wou l d allow a
resea rcher to more accurately predict compa ra tiv e r esu lts .
The ul timate i mplication is tha t bo t h p rograms not only
generate the same i n t er es t level but t h ey are des igned t o give
the same resu l ts us in g a basic approac h . He nce , their
effectiveness fo r students i n t e rms of career dec La i on-makdnq
is ve r y s i milar .
FUTURE RESEARCH
From this study one could expand t.his research by
conducting the following studies :
1 . s t udy which does a sampling o f gui dance
c ouns e l l or s and teachers for t heir recommendations re garding
t he CHOICES and DISCOVER programs . This cou l d be d o ne t h r ough
the admi nistration of a que stionnaire soliciting the ir views
regarding t h e CHOICES and DISCOVER programs.
2 . A similar study looking at f a ct ors tha t may
influence ou t c ome s uch as co s t of programs. Yet another
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su rv e y where schools using these programs could indicate the
s peci f i c exp enses invo l ved wit h each. All othe r variables
being equa l . cost c ould be a deciding facto r for
i mpl e me n t at i o n of one of these programs ,
3 . A s tud y look i ng at counsellor assistance after
computer-assis ted p r ogr a ms are completed. A study exami ning
the e f fectiveness of counsellor assistance following th e
comple tion of a computer assisted program . One suggested
approach would be t o adminis ter t he career dec ision scale
a f t er t he computer ass isted program and again following
counse llor assistance .
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